The Action at
Provincial Forces

The North Bridge
April 19, 1775

In Command: Colonel James Barrett

Following orders from Colonel James
Barrett the Provincials took up position on
high ground on the west side of the Bridge
to await reinforcments from surrounding
towns. The minute and militia companies
of Concord, Lincoln, and Bedford gathered
on the “muster field” on Major John
Buttrick’s farm. A company from Acton
under the command of Captain Isaac Davis
soon joined them.

In a deposition taken by Justices for the
Peace William Hurd, Jonathan Hastings,
and Duncan Ingraham on April 23, 1775
Colonel James Barrett stated:
“... I ordered said militia to march to said
bridge and pass the same, but not to fire on
the King’s Troops unless they were first fired
upon. We advanced near said bridge, when
the said Troops fired upon our Militia and
killed two men dead on the spot, and
wounded several others, which was the first
firing of guns in the town of Concord. My
detachment then returned the fire, which
killed and wounded several of the King’s
Troops.”

In the center of Concord
Pitcairn’s search had
yielded results including
wooden articles. These
they stacked and set fire
to. The smoke from the
fire was visible to the
Provincials gathered on
the “muster field”.
“Finally, the ascending
smoke from the town
center precipitated a
crisis” -Robert A. Gross
Lieutenant Joseph Hosmer asked of Concord’s leaders,
“Will you let them burn the town down?”

“The Shot heard ‘round the World”
• Colonel Barrett ordered Major Buttrick to march in double file towards the Bridge but,
“not to fire till they fired first, then to fire as fast as we could” --- Amos Barrett
• Isaac Davis’ Acton company was in the front line.
• British companies commanded by Captain Laurie retreated across the Bridge, pulling
up some planks as they went.
• The Regulars fired warning shots followed by a volley.
• Isaac Davis and Acton’s fifer, Abner Hosmer, fell dead.
• Major Buttrick leaped into the air shouting, “Fire! Fellow soldiers, for God’s sake, fire!”
• Provincial fire killed three Regulars and wounded more before the Regulars retreated to
the center of Concord.
• The action at the North Bridge lasted two to three minutes.

British Regular Forces
In Command: Captain Walter Laurie

Following orders from Lt. Colonel Smith, Captain
Parsons marched six companies of Regulars to the
North Bridge. He left three companies to secure
the Bridge under the command of Captain Walter
Laurie and proceeded with the remaining companies to Barrett’s Farm. The Regulars consolidated
their position on the west side of the bridge.
Laurie, in command of about 100 men, saw the
Provincial force growing with the arrival of militia
and minutemen from surrounding towns. He sent
back to town asking Lt. Colonel Smith for reinforcements.
In a report to General Gage dated “Boston, 26th
April 1775” Captain Laurie wrote:
“I imagine myself that a man of my company
(afterward killed) did fire first his piece, tho’ Mr.
Sutherland has since assured me, that the country
people fired first. A general popping from them
ensued. The company of the 4th regiment gave a
fire, as did a few of my own from the flanks, after
which the whole went to the right about, in spite
of all that could be done to prevent them.”

